LBC Camp Director
Location – Lumsden Beach, SK
May 4 to September 1, 2020
$9,700-$10,800 for period
(plus lodging and meals)

The right person for this job loves summer camp and working with young leaders. They must be a mature,
responsible individual possessing leadership and management competencies. A flexible and cooperative
attitude, that enjoys working in a team environment is essential.
At Lumsden Beach Camp the Camp Director is responsible for the training and supervision of staff, enforcing
rules and operating procedures, and maintaining a tone of inclusion and respect for all those who come to
the camp. This position requires the successful candidate to live on-site during the camp sessions, and for
pre-season preparations. If you are familiar with summer camps, and interested in this position, you know
that this line of work is challenging, sometimes full of silliness, and very rewarding.
Lumsden Beach Camp is a United Church Camp. There is more on this below. A strong candidate would
have an understanding of progressive, liberal, and justice-focused Christian theology.
While the Camp Director is responsible for the day-to-day success and functioning of Lumsden Beach Camp
during the summer, they are supported by an off-site Executive Director and, to a lesser extent, a volunteer
Board of Directors.

Overview of Key Position Responsibilities:


To coordinate, with support from other staff, the set up and preparation of camp facilities and
programs



To play a role in the administration and organization of camp files, including personnel files, camper
registration, and budget oversight.



To provide constructive, consistent and modelled leadership for summer camp staff. This will include
facilitating Staff training and throughout the summer.



To attend camp activities and to set an example for other staff.



To provide daily guidance in terms of the schedule, break times for staff and daily program options.



To be present and available to all camp staff and campers during the day.



To support camp staff with camper behaviour management



To carry out the policies and directives set forth by the Lumsden Beach Camp Board, as well as the
Saskatchewan Camps Association and United Church Camping.



Leadership and participation in the Faith Formation Program of LBC (see below).

Goals and Purpose of Lumsden Beach Camp:
Lumsden Beach Camp is part of the United Church of Canada, a liberal, progressive Christian denomination,
rooted in social and environmental justice, committed to reconciliation and learning right relationships, and
to an affirming welcome of all peoples, regardless of race or religion, ability, gender and gender expression,
sexual orientation, or economic background.
We seek to provide a safe place for children and youth to explore their own sense of self, personal
leadership, explore their own understanding of spirituality, and their connection to the sacred – while
learning new skills and developing independence in an inclusive, camper-centred environment. While we do
not require our staff members to hold any particular religious or spiritual beliefs or convictions, we do ask
that all staff members affirm the importance of these goals, help us create this environment, and participate
as fully as their particular job duties allow, in all facets of the camp community.

Please submit a cover letter and resume to ynotu@lumsdenbeachcamp.com no later than February 29,
2020. If you have questions about the position, please contact LBC Executive Director, Vicki at 306-539-7772.

